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Our Great Summer Stocks are Now at Their Best.
Mont bIoH'h at tliin time of year begin to let nHHortinentH run down. With hh department nre now at their

bent. We do not take ncoount of ntock until the end of nummer. While others reduce Ktook we increane. Keep-
ing up and adding to tlione great anwrtmentH for which, in connection with low pricen, our ntore 1h noted far
and wide, lirge choice being only next in importance to good value, is it wonder that the combination keepH
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Busy, Busy, Always Busy.

WASH PABRIGS.
We have jnft received another large lot of wash

goods, among them the well known magnolia dimities,
of which we have a large assortment, but it will not
last long as we bought these goods at a big bargain
and we are going to give you a bargain, too. These
goods are all fast colors and have all the latest design.1

.at the low price of 4 cents a yard, Don't miss this
opportunity.

New assor
ments of Muslin Underwear.

New corset covers at ifio, 2"c, rOc, 7fc and $1.00.
New Night Dresses at .'0c, 75c, H5c, 1.00, sfl.25 and

$1.50.
New Muslin and Knit Pants for Children and Ladies,

at 15c, 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00.

Ladies' fine ribbed Vests
at 15 cents, 2 for 25c, 25c,

SHICK & WAGNER'S,
uumiuuuuuummmiiuuiimmiuiiuuiumti

"Look Before $c You Leap,"
A GRAND AND GLORIOUS SALE
IN JACKET SUITS AND SKIRTS.
COME ONE, COME ALL.
SALE FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.
ANY COLOR YOU DESIRE.
For PRICES that can he had BY ALL.

For Perfumes of the Highest Odor
And any quantity you wish to buy, call and
see us. We can j;ive you what you want. A
fresh supply just received.

Ladies' Fine Dress Goods
We are leaders. We can furnish you with
most complete line of fancy and plain 'ress
goods in Spring and Summer weight fo. me-ha- lf

what they can be purchased elsew. ere.

At J. J. Sutter's Store,
Next door to Nolan's Shoe store.

Special Values in
in white and ecru taped necks,

.'55c and 50c. .

Everything must

-- Tl-IIil 33IGr

Opportunity for Big

People's Bargain Store
OFFERS TO THE TRADE A BIG CUT IN THE
PRICES OF SUMMER GOODS ALL NEW GOODS.

1

Ladies' Shirt Waists, former price 48c, now 30c.
Ladies' Shirt Waists, former price 78c, now 50c.
Ladies' Shirt Waists, former price 95c, now 75c.
Ladies' Shirt Waists, former price $1.25, now $1.05.
Ladies Dress Skirts will be sold at very low prices.
Ladies' Black Hose, formerly 8c, now 3c.
Large assortment of Laces and Embroidery, just what you want,

at greatly reduced prices.
Ladies' Summer Vests from 5c to 25c.
Also bargains in Lace Curtains, Towelings and Linens.
Children's Sunshades from 15c to 50c. '

Men's, Boys' and Children's clothing will lie sold at a reduction
ol lrom 25 to dix on the dollar.

Don't Alls thla Rare

give

BARGAINS.
' Remember our expenses are small, therefore we are able to offer

great bargains.

Our Motto: Quick Sales and Small Profits.

fl. KflTZEN, Proprietor.

3

Mercerized Foulards on llelia, Tan, Green, Dine, 5
Canary and Mack Grounds at 20o a yard. 2

Dimities and Lawns in plain goods and colorings, s
4J, !, X, 10, 12 and lfio a yard. 2

Fine OrgandieH in plain goods and coloringH from
lOo to 25o. 3

Satin striped Challies at .15c. 3
All wool Challies and Silk Muslins in large assort- - H

ments at 50c a yard. 5

New Hosiery and underwear
Ladies' Polka-do- t Hose in red, blue and black, two 3pair for 25c. i
lletter ones in stripe and figures at 25, .'55, 50 and 75c. 3
Ladies' Richlieu drop stitch Hose at 15, 25, .'15, 50 and 3

75 cents. 3

Ladies' Vests.
with sleeves and without, at

satisfaction at

STORE.- -

Carpets

3

10

sq.

are

2500 , 15 to
1500 50 to
1500 75 to yd.

to suit.

SQUARES, LACE

2

Table Oil only

China and

ANYTHING

a of

S1G.OO.

3

cents. Better ones

In Stock.

CURTAINS, PORTIERES.

37J cents per yard.
$1.55 per

IN HOUSE,

R. HALL.

good sellers, and will

yards Ingrains, (55c. per yard.
yards Tapentry Hrusnels, 80c. per yard.
yards Wilton Velvets, $1.00 per

AIho Body Brussels and Axminster

ART

Linoleum yards wide,
Cloth,

Handsome Porcelain Dinner

YOUR

Beautiful Reclining Go-Cart- s for baby,
Coal and Gas Ranges, Hot Plates and Ovens,

Bed Room and Parlor Suits.

13T NEEDED

0.
Linoleums, New Patterns !

Carpets!
We have line carpets that

Carpets!
competition on carpets.

We Sell a Good Cook Stove for 812 00

THIS range for

IT'S A BEAUTY FOR THAT

PRICE.

bolt.

sets,

meet

The MONARCH OVEN is sold at our place at right price.
CALL AND SEE OUR STOVES, ETC.

Reunoidsviiie Hardware Go.

i

Rathmet.
'Squire Wysn spont Sunday nt Cren-

shaw.
Alfred Johnston moved to Wcedvllln

lust week.
Mm. Iloliort Cameron visited In Pu-H-

last week.
W. C!. Harris has been on the sick

lint nlncn liiHt Wednesday.
James Hlatory, of Dulliils, spont n

day with friends lioro.
Miss Homr Smith, of 1 hi Hols Junction,

visited her parent) hero ovor Sunday.
E. ). Dickey, S. 10. ThottiBR and John

McPhnrson drovo to Klcnnnrn Thiiin-day- .

.

Miss Itoxlo Prison Ih visiting her Ul-

ster, Mrs. Flenner, at lilies, I'n., this
week.

Win. Hedge and .Tamos Reeknrd, jr.,
wont to Cleveland, Ohio, thn first of
this week.

Robert Barclay, who lias burn work-
ing In Washington Co., l'a., returned
homo last week.

Goorgo Hughes, who Is attending
school at Corsica, spont Sunday with
his parcntM hero.

Tho Sunday schools aro preparing to
hold Children's Day exercises tho latter
part of this month.

Until tool will celebrate tho Fourth of
July this year In proper stylo. Full de-

tails In a fow days.
J. F. Anderson, who has lived hero

for thu past three years, started for
New York Monday, and will set sail for
Sweden (Wednesday). Mr.
Anderson and family bad many friends
hero who wish them a safe journey.

Decoration day being wot and muddy
was not enjoyed as well as wusexpeetod.
Nevertheless tho speeches In tho I'. O.
S. of A. hall In tho afternoon by I to v.
Meek and Itov. J. C. MoF.ntiro, of Ruyn-oldsvill- e,

and Itov. Armstrong, of Km- -

orlckvllle, wero (rood and to tho point
for tho occasion. Tho Iteynoldsvlllo
Sons of Veterans went to Prospect
cemetery and fired thu saluto over tho
old soldier Kruvcs and scattered llowors.
Tho evening entertainment was (food.
Tho girls In tho drill did their part
woll. W. C. No. (102, I. O. S. of A. ex-

tendi) thanks to all who took part or
aided in any way dm-lnt- r tho day and
evening.

Hormtown.
Irvln Ilurkott was In Drookvillo last

Monday.

O. G. SchiiKiirs was In K.merickvlllo
last Monday.

Low Mottarn, of F.incriukvlllo, was in
this plauo last week.

Charles Calhoun, of Sugar III 1, was
visiting In Hormtown last week.

W. W. Fales, tho F.morickvillo butch
er, was in this vicinity last week.

Jonothan und Hurry Snyder, of Deem- -

org Cross Itoads, had business in Horm
town Wednesday.

Scott Harrlgor, of F.morickvillo,
passed through hero on his way to
Beech woods last Wednesday.

Thore was a fine social at M. L. Hot- -

rick's Saturday night. Sort of a damp
evonlntr, but everybody reported a good
time.

Sandy Valley.
Tho hail storm Sunday made sad hav

oc with thu onion tops and cubbago
plants.

W. W. Cable left homo Monduy to as
sist James McFaddun in erecting Juck
Crawford's now barn.

Mrs. H. A. Sherwood and duughtors,
Edith and Notta, also Currlo Bucbo,
spent Decoration day with Henry Sny-
der and family at Kmerlckvllle. They
report a good timo.

W. W. Cox, of Omaha, Neb., and sis--

tar, Mrs. Hollar, did not forgot tho
playmates of thoir childhood days dur-
ing their short sojourn here. They call-

ed on sevoral, among them being Levi
and Bradford Beebe.

James Burkett passed through horo
Monday on bis wuy to Portland Mills.

Saves Two From Death.

"Our little daughter bad an almost fa-

tal attack of whooping cough and bron-
chitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Haviland, of
Armonk, N. Y., "but when all other
remedies failed, wo savod hor life with
Dr. King's New Discovery. Our neice,
who bad Consumption in an advanced
stage, also used this wonderful medicine
and y sho is perfectly well." Des-

perate throat and lung discasos yield to
Dr. King's New Discovery as to no oth-
er medicine on earth. Infulliblo for
Coughs aud Colds. 50c and (1.00 bot-

tles guaranteed by II. Alex Stoko, drug-
gist. Trial bottles free.

Praise From a Scotchman,

"Clydesdale! ye sturdy son of nature.
Ye could not go wrong on the herbs ye
grow up with." Clydesdale Ointment
is a great and a grand oure for laoerat
ed flesh or a bum. Druggists, 25o.

For best values In laoe curtains, por
tlerca, oouch covers, curtain poles and
window shades go to Shiek & Wagner,

Wishnw.
Philip Handolph and wife visited In

town one day last week.

John Dickey Is wearing a very pleas-

ant Miillo the last few days It Is a girl.
Jan. F.wlng, who has ben on tho sick

list for soine t ime, Is able to work agnin.

Ira Diekcy, who has been on thn sick
list for some time Is able to bo around
again.

Wm. Hprankle, who has lioon woi
In the bark woods near Coi le,, came

home Saturday.
Mrs, Samuel Seci'lst visited her

daughter, Mrs. Win. Volt, of this place,
a few days last week.

Sauiiiel Shankle, who curries mall
from I 'mile to IteyuoldHVille, moved to
our town a few days ago.

A new "pop man" eamn to our town
few days ago and left us some pop. Wo
think it eclipses anything wo ever
drank.

Messrs. Belittle and King, who havn
been In the mercantile business In this
place for the past six months, have dis-

solved partnership.
David Kwlng Is very busy studying

these nleo-(?- ) days. ' Ho Is taking a
mining course In tho International

Schools of Seranton.
The new store of Dougherty It Foil.,

which opened in this place a short time
ago, is doing a good business, because
that Is the place where the most and
best goods can lie bought for tho least
money.

Low-Rat- e Tour to the Pacific Coast.
The Pennsylvania Itailroad Personally-Condu-

cted Tour to San Franclseoand
tho Pacific Coast, leaving New York,
Philadelphia, and Pittsburg by special
train of Pullman Sleeping, Dining and
Observation ears, July X, will not bo
confined to delegates to tho F.pworth
Leaguo Convention, which will bo held
In San Francisco from July IS to 21, but
will bo run for the benefit of all who de-

sire to visit California and the Canadian
Northwest during the summer season,
Stops will bo made at Denver, Colorado
Springs, Salt Lake City, San Francisco,
Monterey, Santa Ilarbaru, Los Angles,
Sun Joso, Portland, Scuttle, Ilunff, Hot
Springs, St. Paul, and other Interest-
ing points en routr.

Tho round-tri- p rate from all points
on the Pennsylvania I tail road east of
Pittsburg, H8K.30, covers transporta-
tion, double Pullman berth, and meals
In dining car; two persons In a berth,
each, tl'M..ri0. Kates from Pittsburg,
$"..(M) less.

Tho tour will cover a period of thirty
duys.

1'ersons desiring, may return inde-
pendently from Sun Franclseo by var-
ious routes at proportionately low rates

For further information apply to
Ticket Agents, or uddress Ceo. W.
Boyd , Asslstunt General Passenger
Agent, Philadelphia.

Reduced Rates to San Francisco.

On account of tho Fifth International
Convention of tho Kpworth Leugue, to
bo held in San Francisco July IS to 23,

the Pennsylvania I tall road Company
will sell, July 4 to 12, from all stations
on its lino, excursion tickets to San
Francisco at greatly reduced rates. For
specific Information regarding rates,
routes, and conditions of tickets apply
to ticket agents.

Transactions in Real Estate.

G. C. Aul to Mabel Frcos, for proper-
ty in Punxsutawney: $S.i0.

H. M. Foltz and wife to D. L. Buhlte,
for lot in Big Hun; &i.0.

Joseph and Catharine Stormer to Jos.
Zufull, for land in Pinocreek; .100.

Hannah Porter to Robert Nimo, for
land in Washington, $210.

Mattic A. Coles to Atlantic Refining
Co., for property in Punxsutawney;
tl.tiOO.

Milton Depp and others to S. A. Itlnn,
for property in Punxsutawnoy; JOOO.

James C. Blood to Jumes Merwino,
for property in Fulls Creek, .",000.

D. W. Eastman and wife to James L.
Stokes, lor lot la Punxsutawnoy, $im.

J. D. Skelton and others to Andrew
Slienui, fur lot in DeLancy; $.'10.

Joseph H. Ake and wife to Harriet
E. Reed, for one acre in Winslow; ?200,

Claude O. Gourloy to D. G. Gourley,
for 134 acres in Perry; $7,000.

Walter Rood to Albert Pifer, for 40
acres in Henderson;

A Terrible Explosion
"Of a gasoline stove burned a lady

here frightfully," writes N. E. Palmer,
of Klrkmun, Iu. "The best doctors
couldn't heal the running sore that fol-

lowed, but Bucklou's Arnica Salve en-

tirely cured her." Infallible for Cuts,
Corns, Sores, Boils, Bruises, Skin Dis
eases and Plies. 25o at II. Alox Stoko'a
drug store.

Pretty feet always admired Clydos
dale Ointment kills the corn make the
foot shapely. Druggists, 25c,

J:

Wet Weather Talk.
It Imln'l mi use to grunilile nml rnmnlntief

li's Inst lis i hi'iip and li MJ"l'--
When (IimI sons out tho weather and sends

min,
W'jr ruin's mjr elmlen.

Men KlniT'ly, in nil Intents
Alliiimuh lliejf Hreupt to imimlilnMimfl,

Puis in'! I hey r Iriisi. In Prnvtrimtre,
Anil tiisi's ihlfiif ns they reme

Tlmt Is, the riinilii'iiiiillly
Of men Unit's IIvimI hs lonff nn nift,
Hits mitcheil the wet Id eiiiiiiidi In learn
They're no! the Imish of this concern.

With seine, nf oiiirse, It's different
I've shw yitiitn men (hut snowed It all,

Ami didn't like the wnv Ihllilct wont
(in this lenestliil linll:

Hut till thesimie, thrrnln some wny
Unified jest us hunt en picnic dnyi;
I f when they nillly wauled It,
II in n y it wouldn't ruin u lilt I

In lids ctluffiicr dry nnd wet
Will nvertiilie Hie best nf men

Hume llitle skill ii' cliiuds'll shut
The sun of! imw mid t hen.

And iniiytie. whilst yuu'r wunrtern who
You've iiHtlilkc lent your mnhcrl'l to
And wiutt It oiit'lt mii the sun,
And you'll he Kind you hnln't not nennt

t
It Imln'l no use to uriimhte and eomplsnoi

It's jest us ehetiii and easy to rejoice
When Hod sorts out llio weuthttr and sends

ruin,
W'y, ruin's my choice.

Jumes Whltcnmb tllloy.

The Apple Tree Tent Caterpillar.

Persons owning orchards, or those
who have walked through any of the
wooded sections near town, may have
observed an unusually large number of
trees bearing "white sllkon tents form-

ed in tho smaller crotches of tho trees,"
which when torn open roveal to the eye
hundreds of caterpillars. At present
many of our trees havo been divested of
every leaf by tho voracious appetite of
these insects commonly known as the
apple tree tent caterpillar. From a re-

cent agricultural report wo clip tho fol-

lowing concerning It:
This Insect, though familiar every-

where In Pennsylvania, Is not usually
so abundant as tocauso serious loss, al-

though In adjoining states It Is a great
nuisance. It not only feeds on the ap-

ple, but also on the peach, cherry, plum,
wild cherry nnd othnr trees, and Is eas-

ily recognized by tho white silken tents
formed in the smaller crotches of the
trees, by the caterpillars. These aro
formed In the spring, however, and can
therefore be easily distinguished from
those formed by the s, which
appear in July am) August, at a timo
when the tents of the tent caterpillars
havo entirely disappeared.

Tho Insect passes tho winter in the
egg. In tho spring about the time the
leaves appear, tho eggs hatch, and tho
little caterpillars select some fork in
which to begin their tents, and from
which they spread in all directions to
feed, returning to the tent at night, and
often, also between morning and aftor-noo- n

excursions for food.
As tlu.y become larger they enlarge

tho tent until it is a very noticeable ob-

ject, und wherever they go they spin
a thread, as though for tho purpose of
providing a guido for them to follow
buck to tho tent by. In this way they
foed and grow for five or six weeks, at
the end of which timo they are nearly
two Inches long.

About tho middle of Juno, or perhaps
a little earlier, the caterpillars cease
feeding, leave tho web, and seek for a
place in which to spin their cocoons.
Within the cocoon the caterpillar trans-
forms Into tho adult moth, a process
which tukes from two to three weeks,
after which tho moth appears.

The eggs are now laid on a twig of a
tree In a broad band entirely around
thu twig, each band containing two or
three hundred eggs. At the edges of
thu band, It tapers down close to the
twig, by which tho ogg mass may be
distinguished from similar egg masses
laid by certain other insects. The eggs
remain In this condition during the re-

mainder of tho yeas and hutch the fol
lowing spring.

The injury caused by this Insect la to
thu leaves, and as a full grown cater-
pillar will consumo two leaves a day, a
nesit of them will destroy five hundred,
or over, each day. Tho effect of thU
upon the tree, when the tents are
abundant, is quite serious, the energies
of the tree, instead of being directed
towards maturing the fruit, being de-

voted to the production of new leaves to
replace those it bos lost.

The apple tree tent caterpillar is for-

tunately not a dillleult Insect to deal
with. Its tents are easily seen, and the
habit the caterpillars have of returning
to them at night renders it a simple
matter to destroy them all while gath-
ered together, by the use of a torch at
night, or beforo eight o'clock In the
morning. The mothod mentioned above
of gathering aud destroying the egg
mu.-se-s is also, an excellent one, and
should be made use of during the win-

ter months, when the trees are bare,
and the egg masses may be more easily
seen. Spraying the tree, particularly
In the neighborhood of tho nests, with
Paris groen, Is also effective. Several
parasites prey upon this insect and aid
in keeping it In check, aud If it appears
in Injurious numbers at any time, it
may be considered solely as the result of
neglect.

Lot to work on shares. Inquire at
this otlloe.

--J


